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one or more Battalions of Truop, to consist of- 1600 inen, to re-
ceive the same pay and allowa.nce as Britiali Troops, and 1to be
emplovéd in any, of thé Briish North American Provinces af te-
quired.

Rcolved, untanimously, Thnt the thanks of this province are
due, and slhould be presented to Sir. F. Bond flead, and the gai-
lant militia of Upper Canada, for their abll, prompt and energetic
suppressioi of the insurrection which hitely took place in the neigh-
bourhood of Toronto.

Resolved, unanimously, That the conduct of Our fellow sub-
jects cf Upper Canada, on this memorable occasion so fully la ac-
eordance with their former Jiigh spirit and character, affords a
glorious example to the Sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quick-
en the zeal and animate the exertions of every loyal heart l ithese
Colonies, in support and defence of the liberties they enjoy under
British Laws and Institutions.

Resolved, unanimously, That our felloiw subjects ,in Upper Ca-
nada, mnay rest assured of the lively synpathy. cfthe inhabitants
of this Province in their loyalty and patriotic ardar, and of our
mnost zealous co-operation in maintaining the Royal autlhority,
and inestimable advantagu of Onr counexion with the Mother
Country.

Resolved, unanimously, Tiht an humble nddress, be present-
cd to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that hi
Excellency will be pleased to transmit these Resolutions tu His
Excellency Sir Francis Bond 1{ead, Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada.

Resolved, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in
these Resolutions.

From private letters from Q.uebec, of 2d inst we learn that the
last division of the 43d Regiment arrived there the previous day,
and that the first division of the 85th' Regimîent were then cross-
ing the river opposite the city, all in goo. heulth and spirits.

Upper Canada papers infortm us that the Honorable Judge
M'Lean has been despatched by His Excellency Sir F. B. Head,
te Washington, te renonstrate against the hostile occupation of
Navy Island by a party of citizens of the United States, tand .ge-
nerally on the armamnents fitting out in the Aunericun frontier
towns to :disturb the peace of Upper Canadn.-Halifax Gazette.

Ve tinderstand,tiat, according te the Instructions received by
His Excellency. the Presidency of the Legislative Council will
devolve on the Senior Member, with the exception of the Right

Rev. the Lord.Bishop, andMflembers holding Offices oft emol
tment nder the C vwn.'Ve' are 'thereforéhjp~ lu findinig ihat
thPrcedng .f h Legisiative Counei illbe condu y

the'Hon. S. B. Rohi whose legal knowledge and Parliamentary
esperience eminently qualify hun for the discharge of that ianpoi7
tant duty. Gazete.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Halifax, 16th January, 1838.
It having been deened expedient that the Executive and Legis-

lative .Functions which have heretofore been unitedly exercised
by the Council, in Nova Scotia, should be separated, and his Ex-
ce[lency the Lientenant-Governor having received the comnands
of the Queen, through lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to establish, provisionally, two distinct Councils
in this Province-the one Executive-and the other Legislative:
---Letters Patent have this day passed the Great Seal, nouina-
ting and appointing, provisionally, to the said respective Councils,
the following Gentlemen, namely:

TO BE MEMDERS OF HER MASESTY's, OR THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL.

Thomas N. Jeffery, James W. Joli nston,
Simon B. Robie., James B. Uniache,
Samuel Cunard, Edmund M. Dodd,
Henry H. Cogswell, Herbert Huntingdon,
Joseph Allison, Esquires, Thomas A. S. Dewolf,
Sir Rupert George, Bart. Michael Tobin, Senior, Esqrs.

TO BE MEMBERS OF THE LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL.

Rt. Rev the Lord Bisho o'N.B. William Rudolf,
Simîon B. Robie, Lewis M. Wilkins,
Peter McNab, Jaunes S. Morse,
James Tobin. William Ousely,
Joseph Allison, Robert M. Cutler,
Norman Uniacke, Alexander Campbell,
James W. Jolnatan, James Ratchford,
Willian Lawson, Joseph Fitz Randolph,
George Smith, W. B. Almon, M. D., Esquires.
-Alexander Stewart,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased t
appoint the Venerable Archdeacon Willis to be >Chaplain, tand,

John C. Halliburton, Esqr., to e Clerk, of the Legislative Coun-
cil.

CArÂD.--From the Cuandas we have no later dates than1
cthose furtished:by the Industry.

ITus TAs GEDY 1l AsÂrs.a Wîpublisbed o ii'oday
a short paragraph, stating that'Mr. Antihony, nmember cf tl r.-
kansts Legislaturehad iéên killéd in'tlherecontréwiith Col. Wil
son, the Speaker of the Lower-House. Itappears fromi the pafti.
culars since received, that this :rnaderous douttage was actually
committedonthe flor of the House, ,Vliile l session-the Speak-
er, ja consequencedfsome offensive remark directéd'ugaist hlm
by the unfortunate tmeimber,lhaving come down from)4 s seat atm-
ed with a BaiEn ie Te nenber, it tated' 'a'il
arned itb the'same weapcn, but the rencontre'lasted only'r a
moment, the iater having been left dead on the floor, and the.
Speaker having iad one hand nearly cut off, and the other severe-
]y injured. Wilson was forthwith arrested by the civil authori-
ties, and his name stricken for the roll of the Houie, by nearly
a unanimnous vote. [Baltimore Anerican.]

AMEitci QUAcKERY.-The cost of advertising quack
medicines ln the United States, annually, issupposed le amount to
$200,000 dollars. A Peck:of pilla a day is considered necessary
for Boston, and lialf a bushel for New York. On an average,
only one in twenty-five .who take them are actually sick-and the
proportion of those vlho dispense'with soine nîecessary o f11e o
purchase nostruriis wliich do tien a positive injury, is ori the
ratio of eighty-seven to every hundred througlhaut the country.
-Boston Med. Journal.

LoynLrY.'--Public meetings of the inhabitants of Picton Truro,
West River, Lûnenburg, 'Maitland, Anîalôlis, W filOt, 'etc. have
been recently held, ut which resolutions have been uanimously
adopted expressive of loyalty to the Queen, and disapprobàion
of the conduct of the insui'rgents of the Canadas'.

"TE YANKEE FAnER"is the designation of a paper
puhlislted at Boston at 2 dollars per annum in advatce. It is de-
voted te Agriculture, Horticulture, and the Useful Arts ; te m-is
cellaneous readitg and general intelligence. Iii size it is som-e
wlat larger tian The Pearl, while ia editoriul articles and the
selection of appropriate natter,it is excellent. Te those engaged li
HIusbandry, etc. it will be an invalîuable paper. Messrs. Rigby
and Jenninîgs of this town, are the Agents for Nova Scotia.

- The Committce for recciving contributions for tite reliefof tIie
Wives and Children' ofthe Saidiers wiha have Iately annrcid tôGuCadi
acquaint those Gentlemen vh hae not yet paid their Bubseriptuons
tat thtiey will ie called on by MIr.'Graig, tie Postman, to whomUthev
iwill pleuse pay---and those whohavenut subscribed, butara dsirôustof
doing so, will plis 5 send thei mes tu William ABl5Ik, Esquine,
Treasurer ; as ample empln#îmenî can be found for ail te fñî iw i
lay le raised. EditorsofPatper vill pleaseinse? iîeab e t

FROM THE .TELEGIRAPH.

UNITED STATEs AND CANADA.-Nothing later, except

ruenours cf an attack on Navy Ishd, lias arrived froin the " seaut
of wnir." From Washington, however, we have gratifying in-
formation. A Boston paper of Jan. 8, informs us, that the Pre-
sident had sent a Special Message te Cougress on Jan. 5. Lt
this the President alluded to the disturbances on the Canadian
frontiers, and stated that the law was sufficient te punish but was
not to peventggression,on the Canadian territories,by citizens of
the U. States. The President directed attention to these defects,
and clainmed authority necessary for the preservation of strict
neutrality. Papers respecting the interferences were read. Th>
leading men of vario us. parties joined in denouncing tle nggres-
Sions, *nd la deprecating any cause of a rupture with Eriglaid.

The rumours respecting Navy Island, come in letters froua that
quarter. ln these it la stated that three several attacks hîad been
muîde by the British on Navy Island, that they lad been defeated
withl los of bouts and many lives, and that the rebels and titeir
assistants had landed at Chippewa and had hoisted the ßag of
revolution there. Credit is not given te these accounts.

The last division of the 43rd, and first division cf the 85th
Regts. had arrived et Quebec in good health, on Jan. 2.

On due eveninîg of Jan. 12, a fire occurred lu a house occupied
by a Mr. Inches, St. Andrew's street, St. John. The house was
destroyed. A young man was se injured. by the fulling of a
chimuny on the occasion, that he died next morning.

A cdrrespotndent of the Courier,St John N. B. states,under date
of Dec. 31, Bufllo,--that Chippewa, opposite Navy Island, was
occupied by 2500 troops, and that lilitia and Cannon were' also
arriving. The frontier le well gaurded to Fort Erie. Sevier il
Indians are witi iths Loyalist'force. Many IiŸes w'ere expécted
to be lost-ixn the attack' on Navy Island. The Isldntd as 2 nules
abave'iagar ialls.

RoBBERY.-We -have the unpleasant task of atncuneing an
occurrence unusual in Ilalifux. On Wednesday night the store of
Hugi,Jell, Esq. was entered,. anid some boxes of Candlas and
money stien tlterefrom.
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ker, to'ftlies Mary Herrintg, both ofthat place.
*At'lrura, Dec. 7,by tesamte, r Joh nSaun erson, to Cuth drine

Wilson, both of Traro.
On Wednesday' evenin; lasti by thé Venerable Àrchdenèän Wili

Piilip Augustua Knaut,.Esq. of tia towntwMpry.nhidahier
tlueate Joaephi Allison, Esq. of Kentville..

SOi<Sattirdayevening ast, by thé'Rèv. A C. 'àvl r Phtl
Filliard, to bIiså Elizabeth Lindsay of thitówn ' »,2

At Granville,.on diie 9thint. hy ithe 11ev.,, James Robertsac, nM.
berael James Lungleyta Ienrietta Marint onlj "daier ofh laie
tRobert Bath. 'ia

At. Madras, in Jul yast, Join George.Turnbui q, cçuntant;
Cenatrai, teCarolinre, second daîîghter cfllii Excesiet ,SrP rine
1iai tlaîîd, Commnder-iîî-Oiéf 0ôÇîble Farces, kf ihàtPrSidkj2C kt t
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At Bnrringt onPark, near the ines, ' y neyon th 29th Nermer
MrIs. E Enriîmgân, nithe 54tivcarfher' e

A t Ne;vpori on Tuésday thet iîdintý Hen1HrIrish;lirdsduni ofn M
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At tAylesford.on tie 5thint.MîrJamnuiPdterson géd 61

;iîg a large famaily anid a numw:u nclu of friead 4 :

-At Lunenhmrg on Friday lasi bf th esall p6sCap:tlWiliamun u
late of tie Schr. Victoria oftiis port., Itere i-soinetiing.pealiy
affectng iii this case o mnortaiv. la our p erot Decener 14, we
mentiohed his 'return to lis famiFy fter encountering·nllt id Wirt
the tinte of the loss ofthe vesseL. But shprt nndîuncertain.is ,the.du2
ntion of earthly javs. le iad brought hone w it ii the . seeds o
the ntost uanthseme and terrible disense thatenan afluiet théliWirni
fi.aie, which it appears lie contracted froin a:passage on boùrd leé brig
Acadian froi Bo.ton, and lie was soon laid upon a lied of miser), and
sulleriig, fron whicl deait alone opeid the du our of escap,-a'door,
by vhicih we trust, le lins entered a sceltene here "'sicknesîmnd sin
are alike unkn i." He has Lt belhind him an ifflicted iwidoivand
two voung children, and his los is likewise mourned by aged liarents
<bis fatber being83 yeurs of age) and numerons friend4 ut Little 1-ar-

ourn, County of Shbune.-[Colemal Churchman.] Jan..
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J. McNab

CLEARE.

January 16th-Bri .Acalian , Jones, Botps, by J Carkand th er'
1th aypolite,Fearenlt, B. W. Indies, dryfis, beef& &c by t

West & Soli,
Sied. Jan. 3d. Britannia, Crowder Lerpool, G. B. nianbec '

Cols, planks, &c. dby-run maset Fairbanks &ndiMiah. We
hl'Kindzie, Berbice, dry & pickled fiis and lumber, by J. R. Denif.

E L nG.Rs.-I th didefLondo, Meseugs, TG
Pry'r, junr. MKenzie, Coolk, Gol'en,andSh

in the Paciet Alert, frFlmout--erà J.OCunard fW.M rdoch,
JDo)Inaldson1, J.Duffa.e, ELvdciardt, G 31ortoni, 1P .Ffln, C oehè, J
blimdell, W Lawîson junr 'Làdy and M iss'inwonWnd M>.BáliW

-Infary theAcadig fcrBoiton--Mesrs. AB Jeninags ud éhnnn
Stone, and A D Rist

ETNAi 1NSURANýýýC 00 PANY,

s IS COMPAN Y hnving determiMNed to renew itsbusiessinHailn
faxha appomnted the Subscriber its Agen)t,-by Power of Aýttornley,

dl execuited foi- that pu'-pose-
i ioi.the wel knownpliberality and puncttaiuatyw the, J.Company

has invaia-diii tved in the settleumnt and p evîn T r ubd,

Pnvcrjunrit Manfrò, thekresentmgerat rnSan m . th S-

scriier is induced t Aiope it willreceive that:fir share of, thbdusiness t

this Conity wh-t.%,ich it before enjoyed.
By application to the subscribeEydr, Gatis oi Ftltrates ofWpr 'e.n

cln be ascertained,arBd anyfnrdier sAinfr Jimationthiat may bemrenund
iiicheerfully be given. CHARLES JYOUi.G
ealif , .lan. 20,1838.

COOKING AND FRANKLIN, STOVES.
EX. SCHR..NEPT.UNE, FRcM BosToN'.

Hp 1E Subseriber lias recîived b>'the above Yeselaco4î-
-E mnent cf Cookmig'anîd Ïhaàklin Stoves, wvliit4h& con d6nfi

dandy recommend as superior to anyéthingof:the idlately2im
ported a.

le bas ilso on hnd--PuncheonsDerneraRun, bbls Irin
Sugr, Cognac raàdy l qr. casks, a chest

de congo r Bôbea Tea, rimelavaûangars.
Blnck' Wharf. - áI Uûâ!9'6L,188
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